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PFor Sale or to Letin St. dueIn Uie absence ot the paator, Mr. 

John Yates preached in the Methodist 
church on Sunday last.

Samuel Main of Grand Rapide, 
Mich., spent a few days visiting his 
btether-in-law, Joe. W. Kerr, leal 
week.

The Salvation Army has taken 
possession of Joe Beef, canteen in 
Montreal and have named It the Light- 
home.

Rev. J. J. Wriglit, of Lyn, will 
conduct the service in the Presby
terian ehnruh on Sabbath next, and 
preach the charge vacant.

Dr. Oronhyatekha, Supreme Chief 
Ranger oftheI.O.F„ has jut' ' 
ed from Britain, where he 
tublislied six high courts. The order 
is growing very rapidly.

The Orangemen of Broekville will 
celebrate the 12th at Addison, and it 
is also probable that the brethren in 
this vicinity will go to that village. 
The chief celebration will be held at 
Portland.

The Hanes roof and fire escape 
ladders, manufactured and sold in 
Athens and surrounding townships by 
Wm. Hickey, are meeting with a large 
sale this spring. Mr. Hickey called 

.. „ at the Reporter office yesterday and
??_ showed us papers proving that he
Mrs. Lillie of had solrt ^ put up Iadderg ,0 the

amount of 8156.27 in the last three’

WSXVOED.

6.—Mrs. S. YoungihpaviuV; Miss iPoray^ônofiss is £

Mr. M. Burns, of Gananoqae, was 
visitingFather Kelly last week.

Mr. H. Palmer and wife and Mias 
0. Palmer arrived from Watertown.

Beaumont A Watson, in a letter to 
Bill Onrtia, slate that already they 
have caught 1200 frogs and sold them 
well.

Miss H. Fortune was a guest at Mr. 
W. Dixie's last week.

Miss. Katie Flood is very ill.
Nellie Giffin leaves for Lyn in

m» great dest 
this season.

in «U «le
them in

ige advertises for hun
dreds of young men to hang round 
the entrance of churches and stare at 
ladies when they are coming ont. 
Anyone from the short, squint-eyed,

Radam’s Microbe Killer f;
Cures all Lung Trouble».

An
'A--; ■

TOLEDO.

Satcrdxy, June 3.—Harvey Whit- 
iog is home again from Winchester

of
Mm. B. W. Loverin, of Addison, re- 

turned last week from London, Ont., 
whither she had been attending the 
wedding of her sister, Miss Jewel 
Westlake, a young lady well known 
by many young people m Athens end 
vicinity.

A young girl named Lizzie Cham
berlain, who resided with Mrs. Cham
bers at Smith's Falls, out her finger 
while preparing kindling wood, which 
resulted in blood poisoning. She died 
on Tuesday and was buried on Wed
nesday.
" Mr. Monroe returned from Oharles- 
Lake with many specimens of miner
als found in the district. He says he 
knows where there is plenty of iron 
ore between Gananoque and Brook- 
ville and dose to the river St Law
rence.—Whig.

Etc. Cottage to Rent.
Radam’s Microbe Killerbandy-legged dude, to the painfully 

tall, ahadowy young man, who, has 
full-belief in hie captivating powers, 

. Should eh

Cures
BKOCkVILLB Mr. K. A. McLean gave a chalk- 

talk in connection with the Bpworth 
League here on Thursday night Which 
was well enjoyed by ell present.

Rev. A A. Radley is attending 
at Cornwall at

will be eligible 
established 
could be 
our very

ureau be 
in Athens the demand 

Some of 
have devel-

Radam’s Microbe KillerSBSSSBSBKïÆmDress-Making.
Oo to Miss A. Richards for first close dress- 
SKÆSïï10" Oppositotown

FOREIGN. duorantccd for Dyspepsia.promptly supplied, 
best “hangers" b 

oped too much self-respect to continue 
the practice, but the vacancy thus 
created has been more than filled.

June. Radam’s Microbe Killer
Is a Perfect Blood Purifier.

V mat an.
igatalllon Dictator Rev. L. Blanchette occupied the

pulpit here on Sunday in the 
of Mr. Radley.

Rev. D. Flemming will deliver hie 
Sunday, June 4th.

Mr. C. A. McLean left this morn
ing for hie home io 

A good many from here attended 
the concert at Fcankville on May 24th, 
in connection with the 8t. Thornes 
church of that place and report a good

New Paint Shop !
stock of limt-olaae pointa and vamtehes. Is now 
procured to do all kinds of curtage pointing 
on short notice and very reasonable prices.

A specialty made of re-painting partly worn 
carnages and cuttera. Having had consider
able experience under some of the boat paint- 
ore In this section, he feels confident that ho 
OM give entire Mtlifaotlon to those favoring

LYM.

Saturday, June 8.—After an ab
sence of several years Lucius West of 
Idaho is, with his family, paying * 
flying visit to his old home.

Our roadmaeler has commenced hit 
annual repairing s 
heavy frost of last 
video plenty to do.

On Sabbath next the Rev. J. J. 
Wright will preach a sermon to the 
Masons. Service at 3 p.m.

Therou Thrall, one of our oldeat 
citizens, is failing fast.

Misa Gibson, of North Augusta, is 
very low with consumption at her 
sister's, Mrs. Meaeely’s.

J. H. Lillie and wife ] 
ing visit last week.
Newboro is visiting friends here.

ril*cne oxpolting the Chinese 
mod by til,, governor of San flat-

haa Mr. A. Dawson, representing the 
Rotary Spray Pump Co., of London, 
paid Athens a visit yesterday mid 
gave s practical exhibition of the work 
of the sprayer. It is perieot in every 
way and so simple in construction 
that it cannot get out of order. For 
orchards, lawns, shrubbery, conser
vatory, or any place where it is de
sirable to -spray insecticide or 
fungicide, this little rotary would 
prove invaluable. Send to the com
pany for descriptive pamphlet.

has oa- Radam’a Microbe Killer
11*8 no equal aa a Tonic.

Radam’s Microbe Killer
Is the Ladies’ Best Medicine.

Radam’s Microbe Killer
Absolutely Cures Rheumatism.

g]
*■ _

m villa.Une.

yStontoy^^
and finds that the 

winter has pro-
Sanasa of Nicaragua baa 
! Italians and Americans in 
■ with great harshness.

The dowager Duchess of Sutherland
r;K,ooXdW?oyr & hT”6

It Is reported that 6,000 reeidewti sf 
Ecuador, are suffering from in- 

One-fourth of the case, prove

time. WM. BROWN.A pic nic held at Charleston Lake 
Saturday liy students of the high 

school proved to be a most enjoyable 
affair. Refreshments were served it 
Bertha Island and the day was spent 
very pleasantly, the party returning 
home in the early evening.

that «Some boys caused quite a disturb 
•nee on Friday night in an old house 
known in olden times a* Sebaetapool-

Athene, Juno Slat. 1982on

2!Radam’s Microbe Killer
Boat quinine for uso in Fovore.

Radam’s Microbe Killer
Will bo an Ideal Utiolqf* Remedy.

Presses for Sale.
SET

An overheated gaa stove earned a fire 

dron were burned to death.

A problem Ibr the Bon.
iys, if you 

in work out 
problem, it will show yon exactly 

good people think of you 
the year of your birth on a piece

EASTON’S CORNERS.
will take the trouble 

correctly the following
lio

Friday, June 2.—Mias K. Garrett, 
of Chatham, is the gneet of Miss Fanny 
Bnrritt.

Mr. Wm. Davis, of Boekport, paid a 
short visit.

We are much pleased to any Mrs. 
Dr. Wyatt is still improving.

. E. Tennant and C. H. Putnam, 
who have been engaged in Portland 
and many other places, are here trim
ming in the employ of H. A. Watte 
A Bro., carriage manufacturers.

Miss E. B. Warren spent Saturday 
and Sunday at her home here.

The Rev. W. Phelps, B.A., B.D., 
Secretary of the Montreal conference, 
loft on Monday for Cornwall to attend 
the above. The pulpit will be filled 
by some of the local preachers.

Miss EHa Warren, who is attending 
the Smith's Falls high school, whs 
home Satnrdsy and Sunday.

Miss R. Fitzgerald, of Almonte, is 
guest of Mrs. H. McCrea.

Mr. B. Loverin, of Oreenbuab, paid 
friends a visit on Tuesday last.

Having replaced our Washington 
press with a steam power cylinder 
we offer the Washington for sale at a 
great reduction for cash. The

A man who declined to subscribe 
Jigiym Ottawa Valley paper went to 
the circus and bat and lost $40 on a 
nut-shell game. Had he been a sub
scriber of the paper he would have 
read the warnings therm contained 
and escaped being made the vietim of 
a thimble-rigger.

BP what
ià

I
Place
of paper ; add your age at yourUhirth- 
day last year ; multiply the roslllt by 
one thousand, and subtract 077,423. 
Substitute for the figures letters of 
the alphabet, viz., A for 1, B for 2, 
C for 3, etc., sud read the result care
fully.

press
will print a double Royal sheet and is 
in perfeettiorder. A good two-cylinder 
distributor . and patent composition 
roller in first-class condition and mould 
go with the press. Wo also have for 
sale a small, two roller, self-inking, 
foot-power press, 5 by 8 inches inside 
chase, which will be sold at a bargain. 
Apply to

weeks. We are glad that Mr. Hickey 
has struck a good thing and can as
sure those wanting ladders that they 
cannot get a better or cheaper ladder. 
We speak from experience »e we have 
the first one ever put up in the County 
of Leeds.

For Sale by ill Reputable ChemistsWEDNESDAY, MAY SI. 
irnA^was^mdbya: ELBE MILLS

Monday, June 6.—Prof. Sprague 
visited the butter factory of Mr. John
son on June 28th and after testing the 
milk he found one can that had been 
tampered with. After taking break
fast with Mr. Johnson ho drove dowu 
the Addison road and visited a long, 
raw farmer. After stating his business, 
bfc was astonished to hear that hon
est (?) farmer acknowledge that for 
several years he had been suffering 
from that fell disease, consumption, 
and that he owed his precious nfo to 
the curative powers received from his 
bowl of cream taken off his can every 
morning. Wo are very sorry that 
the Addison road possesses such deli
cate farmers who doctor themselves at 
the expense of their neighbors. We 
think that the culprit will take warn
ing and not repeat the offence, or his 
medicine may prove pretty dear,

l earthquakes are doing great 
damage to property in TJwbes.

The Worley bank at EUetoville, 
has failed. Liabilities 

It is reported from Washington that 
Dr. McGlynn has gone to Rome.

Fonr cases of small pox were dis
covered yesterday in a New York tene
ment.

Montana's famous solid silver statue 
of Justice wae nnveiled at the World's 
fair yesterday. .> *

Mrs. Marie Kerins Blaine and Dr. W. 
T. Bull were married yesterday morning 
in New York.

A London cable announces that James 
Gilbert, the dynamiter, was released 
from Portland prison yesterday.

Yesterday was Decoration day in the 
United States, and it was appropriately 
observed throughout the country.

Miss Bertha Manchester, the daughter 
of a farmer living four miles from Fall 
River, Mass., was found murdered in 
the kitchen of the farm houeo yesterday.

THÜBSDAY. JUNE 1.
The next papal consistory will be held 

on June 18.
The Derby was won yesterday by Isin

glass, the favorite
It ie reported toat President Saoaza, 

Of Nicaragua, has resigned.
The lxajEvÇf Jefferson Davis has ar

rived at INnlH» oad for burial.
Itifl^ed several people in 
l|p|»e last evening. 
iSwErtess of Craven sail 
from New York on the

Mr 91.00 and 13.00, according to 
bIko of jars.

TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.

Prices,
In A,

835,000. Whig : Ezra Wiltse, late of the em
ploy of L. 8. Lewis, merchant, New
boro, passed through this city en 
for hie home after spending 
weeks at the world's lair. He in 
returning to Chicago, \ 
secured a good position.

The close season for black base in 
York state expires considerable earlier 
than “true sportsmen" on this side of 
the river think it should, and it is 
somewhat surprising to find these 
same “true sportsmen" rushing across 
the river to help snatch these royal 
fighting fish off their nests.

Ernest Albert Macdonald, the well- 
known Toronto ex-alderman and advo
cate of annexation, who ie not a 
stranger in Leeds conpty, is now serv
ing a three-months term in Toronto 
jail for contempt of court. His friends 
have made every effort to secure h is 
release, but thus far unsuccessfully.

Mr. J. A. Roddick, of Perth, who 
had'oliarge of the construction of the 
mammoth cheese, under Prof, Robin
son’s direction, returned from Chicago 
last Friday morning. He says the 
Canadian cheese pyramid is one of the 
chief features of the Fair, and already 
has received columns of free advertis
ing in the United States newspapers.

Yesterday the last of the buildings 
on the old Wm. H. Giles estate was 
moved from its foundation to make 
room for the now residence about lo 
bo commenced by John Cawley, Esq. 
Thus, one by one, the old landmarks 
of the village are being obliterated to 
make way for buildings move in keep 
ing with the age of progress in which 
wo live.

*«4 Mo-ala,

The auspicious event, the Ballycanoc 
pic-nic, will be held on June 24th in 
the usual place, an unusually large 
platform will bo erected for the lovers 
of the dance. A special orchestra 
from Broekville, is being engaged for 
that day, All the fashionable dances 
will be allowed this year, Fakcrism, 
gambling and whiskey drinking are 
strictly forbidden admission to the 
grounds. The bills will appear this 
week.

Mr. Parker Orser lectured to highly 
appreciative audiences on Sunday and 
Monday evenings, under the auspices 
of the R. T. of T, Mr. Orser is a 
good speaker and presents the subject 
of temperance and prohibition m a 
very lucid and pleasing 
Monday evening the H 
added to the pleasure of the occasion by 
rendering several good selections, Mr. 
G. Sharman and Mr. T. H. Crawford 
read, and Mias Bertha Gilo and Mias 
M. Stone recited. It is intended to 
have a scries of lectures in the fall, 
and just before the plebiscite is taken, 
when it is expected that Mr. Orser 
will again apeak in Athens.

J. P. LAMB, CHEMISTroute 
tliree 
tends 

where he has
Reporter Ornez, Athens. AGENT FOR ATHENS, ONT.

McCOLL’S OILSmanner. On 
armonioa band

E ARE THE RESTy Ain USB LARDINB MACHINE OIL5

Iw, CHAMPION GOLD MEDAL OIL OF THE DOMINION.B. T. of T. Officers.

On Friday evening last the R. T. of 
T. nominated and elected the follow
ing officers to serve during the ensu
ing term :

Past Councillor.
Select Councillor___Fred Wood
Vice-Councillor___Mrs. Gordon

............ R Hanna
.......... M. Arnold
.T. H. Crawford

-----Mies Loverin
........ Arza Wiltse
..........Wm, Mott

On Friday evening next the install 
ation ceremony will be conducted by 
Past Councillor Sharman, and a full 
attendance of members is desirable.

McCOLL’S CYLINDER OILL.YNDHUR8T.

Friday, June 2.—Another party at 
Mr. James Thompson's Wednesday 
evening last, in honor of Mrs. (Dr.) 
Harte and Miss Lizzie Tabor, of 
Athens, who are visiting at iheir 
home.

Messrs. Philip and Philo Yates 
paid their sister Annie a flying visit 
this week. They are going back to 
Uncle Sam's domains, as they con
sider it a more paying country than 
this. We wiah them success.

There are some parties here who 
maintain the Dr. is no flirt. I don't 
know about that. He seems to bo on 
friendly terms with nearly ail the 
girls anyway. Ziba says he is going 

keep his gun loaded so aa to have 
ready in case of an emergency.
Miss Minnie Hamblin, of Athens, 

who has been visiting her sister Mrs. 
J. H. 8. Mackay, has returned home, 

verybody bss their garden in now. 
The Sons of Temperance ore flour

ishing. They have quite a pro
gramme every meeting and have 
some pretty good elocutionists and 
singers, and say they have a goad 
time in general.

Will wear twico as long as any other make.

3'he tincst high grade Engine oils are manufactured by - --4L'
Wellington Bradley, the blind 

pedlar, is in Athens this week, with 
his automatic window fastener, French 
piano polish, mien cleaner and labor 
saving stove polish.* This year he has 
a now preparation, of his own inven
tion, called Bradley’s cleansing fluid.
After giving nearly all 
a careful and critical test the Reporter 
has no hesitation in recommending 
Mr. Bradley and his wares to the 
people of Athens. We tried his 
cleansing fluid and find it tlio best we 
have ever used, removing grease, dirt 
and ink readily. Bradley will be at 
the Gamble House all this week where 
those he does not call on can obtain 
anything he soils.

Rev. R. Flemming proaohod his 
farewell discourse to a largo congre
gation last Sunday evening in Bt.
Paul’s Presbyterian church. He very 
appropriately read the 2nd chapter ot 
1st Corinthians for his scripture lesson 
and preached a very See sermon from 

j Mark II. chap, and 22nd verse, “Have 
Friday, Juno 2.—-Mrs. Binnoy j faith in God ?" At the close ho feel- 

(nee Miss Kate Cofcy) is homo visiting ; ingly referred to the many acts of 
relatives and friends. Mr. and Mrs. brotherly love and kindness ho had 
Bennett Kavonagh in’ond acoom- received from the people of Athens, 
nanying hor as far as the World’s adding that ho should always look 
Fair city when she returns home. back with pleasure to his pastorate 

One of our prominent farmers, who here, as in the Athens Presbyterian 
has an adopted boy, talks of sending church ho was ordained to the work of 
him to college soon. In order to keep a Christian minister, 
his health in proper condition, he has < This is a seasonable fefrain : “Fath- 
him catting wood m the back yard 6r- deor fathor, come homo with 
these days. .... . .. , . now, for ma has some carpets to beat :

Jas. Keys is aaid to have decided to ahe.e got all the fHm;turVout in the 
ffuit horse training and take up farm- yard from tlle front door clean down
mg Mam. Jim thinks it will pay to thc Btreet. The stove must come

village. Apparently, their him belter to stick to the farm than to down and ho put in the shed, apd the
were given to worship that bake any more chances on horse flesh, yBrd mu8t be cleaned of dead grass,

evening as they paid a visit to the especially if he basn t got the speed. for its time to clean house and the
Methodist church, and after listening Miss Sarah Kelly of Wexford is —to pay and the front windows need
with ranch attention to an eloquent the guest of Mua.Jane box. «some .new glass. Father, dear father,
and impressive sermon by Rov’d Mr. D. Judge and D. Hcffernan were in oome home with me now, and bring fionrt nf Rovisinn for tlm inwnsld
Knox, they departed, taking their ‘«wn one evening last week. some bologna and cheese ; its most 12 nÆ‘ and pLn.t he
coarse toward, Glen Buell, being Mr. E. Shea ,, convalescent o'clock and there’s nothing to eaWm ^ Cjfal
joined on the way by a well known . Henry Lewis leaves for San Fran- a0 hungry, I'm weak in the knees. Mav 2Qili 189g’at 11) oVlnek ’
gentleman ol oui village who takes oiseo «Bout the middle of June. Hu All the dinner we'll have will be cold n.^mhera tera JLnt
much pleasure in seeing young ladies *h‘nk" of Som8 through ou his ^ and Buch, and well have to eat [ wi h a d j tbe
home. On the party «riving at blcydJ- T R „. . standing up, too, for the tables and ^Zment oll
^ithbuL'Et; Tpur ag“ThispJr ^ ^ Cuse" cl^fa/t^ull A™ns'Thos. H. Crawford, as

poèé'ofTnforming them'that po traie Visitor, at N. O. Shea’s : D Hofler- ^ dear father, com“oi^th ^
Wto leave that night eaSt or west, man, L. Hcffernan, Mr. Dumplm, and ma now, for ma is as mad as a Turk ; ^nordnen 2fi‘m,m Fdw=nl
and aa a large pane of glass broken ... she says you are a lazy old thing, and p nnvis ‘nVnwn^r’nf nf# o/ nml r,
some time ago had hot been replaced, . P-,9?bcy has n bob-tail cat, which that she proposes to put you to work. ' , p,: K ,, p ' { ‘ ’
the station would be a rather inoom- should be sent to the world's fair. There's painting to do, and paper to 5?,!,' or “in* “ 0Wner of
fortable place to stay. The party did Dr. Giles performed a very hang, and windows and casings to "struck off- Wm Shenuick Richard
not seem to approbate the kindness M sergtoal operation on Ed. Keyes scrub, for its house cleaning time, and R.|& mZLZth rtS^Sdlt
shown them by the night «genti They P«d»te. The palate of his month had y0u'vo got to como Itonto and revel in J 1 ’w Taokaburrv was changed 
dispersed in different dir«tionp some *«nmed the shape of an elongated au<la ttnd 00H grub.” J \ ,
lakmK their course towards Elbe and and proved an impediment to v from pt. A, 8 con., to pti A, 7th con.

r speeoh and the use ot food. ws Dratn or Peter Peuna. Court was adjourned until one
Professor whohasalw«sP«rievetto The university is well attended. Mapy of our^readers residing in the o'clock, when there being no farther
wh Mr. P. Hickey lost a beautiful pig. vicinity of Addison wd! remember a business, a meeting of the counoil was
his own interests, got mto the good It^r y P K hard-working, industrious Frenchman held. Minute, of last meeting
graces of one of the young ladies and mea'_---- --------------------- named Peter Poolah or Poulin, who read and confirmed. Auditors' re-

Whhd. The.World s Fair could have Sot ^esl<lel3 '» that Ti='“ily “bout twenty- port for 1892 was received and
Z^the voie farmeî from oiSe “"«■“«h «amples of weather any day ™ve yeara ago He mamed a daugh- adopted. Jas. W. Wiltse was com-

streetSfo vows ™iea^ lately to fill its whole weatbgr bureau. ttit of JosePh Lapointe who lived tor missioned to purohnae 4 stone ham-
aeainst him and auvs that if he ^nakea The weather clerk seemed to be tuning maev years m a enug .ittle cabin an mors fur road div. 16. Jss.B.Saun-
ifs atJnnd the till !aU hi, violin, and be went through the town Ime UeSeen Youge and dors and L. Beach were granted leave
bis appearance around the toU. gate ,amttl. in the morning old Elizabethtown. For the past twenty lo do their statute labor on thc mill
ETha, foeolr France fofieht t hnen c,n,t, il straw hi w”e scareio years ho has lived in Broekville and road; NcUun White on hi, mill road; 
J It is ramorad that â ,-s ' lo od out, and in ti.e evening the con- has been em,,lo_ved around the G T. George Hall and Mrs. Wm. Osborne

It is rumored that a company is to kj ,nd far tiimeta got' ae airing yard». On Satiirdzy evening last, on Uk town line in 7th con
be formed in the near fature to rpn ap ^ S g ,hlle sitting nn the front ot an eu- Order, weregtveu on the treasurer

from the classic village of ^ „0 tpnc in tlw engine shop, cleaning a . a. lull >ws M. Ritter, for hlliim and
_ ... by.Jfke hl?‘.de'„10 . . T . ...... . . faipp, bp Wfts.seeu to drop audileidy digging gravo for the late David
Forthton Junction Add,sen to be a flag After Julv 1st the liquor business of !o the tier md on thee near rush-j Brew,, $1.60, for blasting ,vok on 
ofauo". As we have a practical on- South Carolina will be nationalised. iog up and nticmpting to raise him. I Uudkia's bifl, road div 12, Thor,
gmeer «I Glesrvitle, wi.e ,6 wdhng ti, Governor TiUmar. ts new making pzu ^ they found that tn. w«. dead. Hi. iloelfon, ccmmUucnoi; $10; fur
:take charge, we have po hesitation in ^rations for fobng over the grog husi tw;, was fit once ernveyed to hie i scraper lonpad dir. 7 t«U0< A. W.

“ith. SIUM. H .Kaetf thit only heme. Deco.........»* tu liie 6«tU ! JUfv, w.l ,
)!S0 bo a «nv&blfe ari l polite riondoctoi ■ gouhi''.nil b&foIH at thc “dia^ yeart and was borto* *t • v,tr $4 v *
whewiu we to the comforts of all penuries." Three olaeus are to be lag, Pratqnce nf Quebec. He raised a <1 Delinquent statute labor as follows ;
passengers who may have opeajioa to i peu trim 7 6. tu., andI «toll 0 p. large family, ncfijfc-ajl'bf whom sur-xioaudiv.il, 3,1.88: Nu. 1, *5.26;
travel by this route. Parties from » ; and oriyqnce on.the same day vive him. The funeral takes place j No. 8. 83,-No I t, $7.60 No. j*
ittens wdl be aenummodatsd with can « tnftn get serveu The «, «. from .Ms residence to the It. C. «.6p-

' radlfonMlsi-s per cot of its ITjunr ^‘Ib-^ow' IBthTltot»'”5 ^

bfwhtch due notiro Will be given. monopoly. ..30 r.m. RmW K. Coh^d, Çlork.

'

.. Geo. SharmanA LG UI RE’S CORNERS.

Monday, June 1st.—It has been 
decided that our annual school picnic 
will bo held in Mr. CooiVs grove on 
July let. Amusements in the form 
of base ball, foot ball, swings, &c., will

MeColl Bros. & Co., Toronto■ Chaplain . 
Herald « . 
Bcc. Sec.. 
Fin. Sec. .
Treas........
Guard... .

>P For sale by all loading dealers in the country
his inventionsprovided.

The boys of our school organized a 
baseball team the other day. Capt., 
B. Howe ; sec-trous., G. W. Connell. 
They are now ready to receive chal
lenges which should be made in 
writing to the secretary.

The Algnire'e Corners senior base
ball team are trying to bring on a 
match with the Hayseed nine of 
Washburn's to be played at our picnic 
July 1st.

There is 
mers tam

boA

Nolhlnq „ToucnesMlfe-
In its power to stop a chronic cough, in 

its invigorating and flesh-forming properties, 
in its power over wasting diseases nothing 
touches Scott's Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver 
Oil and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda.

overement of Holland has sent 
till of the report that Queen 
tiha's health is faffing, 
eshbom, ôf Ithaca, N. Y., com- 

hili sanita-
Olon Buell Honor Roll.

Fourth Close.—S. Orton, T. Per-
■ i ’ rtmn I

mm# 'oTassBWm railway during the last few days.

suicide at the 
in Cincinnati!

College hi 
yesterday. 1kins.

Third Class.—C. Towriss. C. Dayis, 
G. Sturgeon, F. Whale)', L. Orton, 
K. Westlake.

Sr. Second Clnta.—F. Porcival, B. 
Howe, D, Westlake, N. Montgomery, 
J. Hall.

Jr. Second Class.—H. Sturgeon, L. 
Howe, J. Anderson, A. Hayes.

First Class Pt. II.—R, Sturgeon, 
D. Back, V. Westlake.

First Class.—L. Wostlalco, F. Wost- 
bike, C. Sturgeon, M. Perkins, L. 
Davis, N. Dauucy.

Average attendance 27.
I. A. Clow, Teacher.

rumor of one of our far- 
pering with bis milk. 

“Honesty is thelrcst policy.”
Woof lost two hogs very sud

denly the other day.

FRIDAY, JUNE 8.
The new government of Nicaragua 

went into operation yesterday. Peace 
has been restored.

At Fort Madison. StC., a negro named 
Isaac Lincoln was lynched because he 
insulted a white woman.

An Athens cable announces that exca
vators at Delphi have unearthed a col
ossal marble statue of Apollo.

The reformed synod of North America, 
in session at Bonding, Pa, has refused 
to change the creed of the church.

A land agent named Moloney was shot 
from ambush in the county Clare, 
land, yesterday, and seriously wounded.

Wm. Townsend, who was arrested on 
the charge of having sent a threatening 
letter to Mr. Gladstone, has been found 
guilty, but the jury decided that the 
man was insane

The Presbyterian general assembly of 
the United States yesterday afternoon 
adopted tbe report of the committee sus
pending Dr. Briggs from the ministry of 
the church.

SATURDAY, JUNE S.
The Duke of Portland won the Epsom 

Oaks yesterday with Mrs. BUtterwick.
In the annual Inter-University cricket 

match yesterday Trinity defeated Var- 
ÿty by nine wickets.

Great damage has been done by exten
sive floods in eastern Galicia, and 18 

have been drowned. ^
The public debt statement just issued 

at Washington sho ws there was a net 
decrease of $780,436.» during May.

iE Mr.

SIIEATbWN. An exchange says that under the 
be kill- 
r 1st,

now game law book agents may I 
ed from August 1st to Ootobo 
spring poets from March 1st to July 1st, 
scandal mongers from January 1st 
to December 1st, exclusively ; um
brella borrowers from February 1st to 
May 1st. Open season all tbe year on 
life insurance agents, picture peddlers 
and boys who send in false fire alarms.

Mr. Ohcney, of Elgin, was here yes
terday and took another train of 
baggies from Fisher's Carriage Fac
tory. He is taxing the factory to its 
almost to supply bis demands. He 
ipust be a bustler, as this is tbe fifth 
trip ho has made this season. First 
class work is evidently appreciated in 
hie territory, as no cheap work is 
made or sola in this factory.

JCeurt of Revision.

Scott’s Emulsion cures Coughs, 
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula, 
and all Anaemic and Wasting 
Diseases. Prevents wasting In 
children. Almost as pelutabltt as 
milk. Get only tlie Konulae. Preporod 
by Soott & Bowno, Bollovillo. Bold by ail 
Druggists, 60 coats and $1.00.

Scptfs
SEmston

ADDISON.

Fbiday, May 26.—A party of young 
ladies and gentlemen, from the neigh
borhood of Glen Buell, paid our vil
lage a visit on a recent Sunday even
ing for the purpose of hearing the 
Rev'd Mr. Grout, of Lyn. As there 
is no church of England in thin place, 
service is held in Ashwood Hall. 
After service they took a stroll aronnd 
to see the Sights and scenes of onr
IS

Ire- For tbo Delta Convention.

Tho followiog delegates for the 
township of the Rear of Yonge and 
the Village of Athena were appointed 
at the town liai I, Athens, on Monday 
evening, 6th of June, to attend the 
Reform convention to bo held at 
Delta on Thursday, 8th June :—
S 8. No. 1. Oliver Hayes.
- 41 44 2. R, E. Cornell, 0. B. Bates.

44 44 3. A. W. Kelly.
41 «* 4. Mai. Wiltse, Mr. Cowan Jr.
“ “ 5. Létt Kelly.

“ 6. 8. A. Taplin, B. Lovoriu,.
J. P. Lamb, W. G. Parish.

44 44 7. J. B. Saunders, Norman 
J 0. Brown.

“ ^/8. Abram Robeson, Ephraim 
Robeson.

44 “ 9. Silas Hamblin, F. Hay ce.
*' 44 10. James Wiltse.
41 44 11. Clarence Hawken.
44 4e 12. J. Smith. John Foster.
44 ,4< 13. John Hudson, Ed Keyes.
4< ** 14. W. C. Haye?, R. Ailing- 

ham.
Isaac C. Alouire, Secretary.

mu

Jlthena W*oolen Mill.

55^^^3111t—7
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ATT5
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The 161-
• ? iOne thousand dollars' worth of con

traband tins wae seized at Eastport, Me., 
yesterday by a U. 8. customs officer.

There is an incipient strike aboard the 
American line steamship Paris, at New 
York, the result, the men claim, of low 
wages.

Cyrus G. Spamding, a bookkeeper for 
Day. Jobeon & Co , lumber dealers, of 
Springfield. Mass., is short in his ac- 
oounts $13,000. and has disappeared.

G. B Jewell,. the Rock Island rain 
maker, began operations in Kansas yes
terday, He fcoiit his apparatus up in a 
cloudless sky and in six hour» rain fell. 

MONDAY. JUNK ft.
The German electoral campaign is pro

Paul Schiff, banker, and thc heaviest 
speculator on the Vienna bourse, is dead. 

The Duke of Edinburgh has been
muted to the rank of admiral ■

§
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Wanted. Else rù/n - r - 'rqiiï} h
Immediately, a cool 
ake ooatB. Apply to

Albena, Jane 5th. 1803.

tallorcHS. 

A. M.

that can

Having purchased the stone building near our old premises and moved 
our machinery into it and thoroughly refitted ami added to it, we are pre- 
pr.red to do Custom Spinning and all branches of work. Wo have in stock a 
good line of fine Tweeds and Phtunelu anti

1KLS.
If.

* Lost. make of heavy Tweeds 
xnd Blanketing to exchange for wool, for which tho highest price will be paid. 
Also highest price paid in cash fur wool.

bQat^fl week a apo, near Wight’s Cornor^a
ng same with ° Jhori

l«ovU_ JAMKS Hi WALKS®, i
Athens, June5th, 1899. if. *

were

JAS. FJGOEDONAthvn-s May ». 1603.in pro 
of the SALESMEN WANTED. T”th™pSntJ* ‘£

choice line of Hardy Canaditut Grown Stock.

HARD-MOUTHED HORSES
AND PULLERS CONTROLLED WITH ABSOLUTE EASE.

1 1 RUNAWAYS* IMPOSSIBLE.
fadlTpuiJiViu to tlio farmür'ti- 'frm!‘lirr.vvûv. This atatomont in now ropoated by thousands woo bavo purohaaed

BRITT’S AUTOIMSAT1C SAFETY BIB
-------------------------------------- IATITT a ThiaBit, byaniutomatiodovioe,oloeoetkohoriipanoetola., W v

•--VbùÂaie' •' •; •• sC»1-» , d . i, :M i. con'ahiivg
■Sc1 * & ïnohi-U ■ - )îr. ut à iHitLs of Lo world, a ad v^ruestI attic o,ini«ïooiiioïKalmut«heBlitïT AUTO-H9HBF

! MATIC SAFETY FIT i <1 its v al K » butifatthtetoandhemiw power YHT"
•n suM Jag hr 1 st, vk nvs ,.n-. * r ^ <y. 'ro wing the ms ituirbom pullers and 

i chronic .v
, The only h = h‘ ;he -•'irM ia -r flori vî, ndvociiiA-. , used and sold by the Society
| or the Prevention *o> Auî»W, Tte Mttühtiï- J utlwMy. 0

DR. L. P. BRITT, 37.COLLEGE PLACE, NEW YORK,

-,
fleet.

Edwin Booth ia much worse, and little 
hope of even a pA y is enter-

Tbe steamship. Campania and Pari, 
et x teil on another ocean r ice oo Satur- 

K dny from New York.

* w t tiie o . r'b wi:t the English th
e l>ion. John Roberts, .ion 

^ . / Lord Dunravcn's yacht Valkyrie the 
' - ^ -< America cup challenger, defeated -ill the 

«*• 3rilieh

•• :

express
Athens,

ISHST '
fSntumlav/E race.

L
“iBo.OyLti te >uy -here vie* pc’Hrjrftoo

<1 tot I» ii-rf it : *m - lLure vsufr nif-ih-
t-:<. lÿi'.i i.K : :jj. e

WmwSBt Siïüép vil hi£ri, M York PtrSA
—>-------- <- •I!
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